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CONTINUATION OF THE DEBATE
Suppofe we fay four million!.

Said Mr. H. how inconftdeableia the
expence compared with thtf object
and-wit- h the refources of-th- is coun-
try ! Th5obje& is to defend our
rights, and our national honour,
which is above piijc4 to protect our
Slag, and. fecure thf fruits of their

In Switzerland, France faw her
views accomplifhed by the aid of a
party, which did not intend to aid
her; by the feeblenefs, the timidity,
the divifibnsj and the ficklenefs,
which the efforts of that party, gui-
ded, mofl probably, by upright,
though mi flaken viewS, were able
to introduce jinto trie councils of
Berne. That party was not a French
party. It was not even a democra-
tic party. Iijj called itfelf peace
party. It taiked of the exoence of

muft be admitted, that there iafome
danger of a contrary refult, Should
that danger be realized ; Should any
confiderable portion of the people
at length be made to -- regard their
government as the greateftenemy of
republicanifm, and' the public good,
and of courfe, toiook with jfavour
on an invading French army,' where
would be the reliance on the Militia
about which they heard fo much ?
He repeated that this was a rheft S-
erious queftion.

A gentleman from Virririia had

too jealous of each other, to unite
for a length of time, in vigorous
meafures ; too lazy to fupport the
fatigus of a continued exertion : or
too avaricious to pay its expences.
That our government was feeble in
itfelf ; defh'tute of confidence in the
magnanimity, the patriotifm of the
nation ; or fo clogged in all its move-
ments, by theoppofition of a power-
ful party, as to be rendered incapable
of adhering with fteaclinefs to any
great and manly fyflem, for the pro-
tection of its ownhonour or natio-
nal rights. That there exifted

us a great and powerful par-
ty, which is impelled by party f'pi-ri- t,

byanimofity againft its rivals,
by jealoufy of the administration, by
its own political fyftem, or by
whatever other motive, to exert al !

induftry and enterprize. to our ci-

tizens of all claffcs and defcriptios
With.a revenue encreafing, and' a
population, Which, according to
the beft calculation, doubles itfcl
in twenty-fiv- e years, were we to
fear incurring a debt of a' few milli- -
ons in the defence of the country ?
When this increafintf revenues too t

arifes from taxes th.e lighteft that aro
paid by any people on earth ? Our
people not paying more, than a dol
larandahalf foreach foul, while the
people. L

of Grfcat Britain nav fi-- r dol- -
Sars, And yet they are paid with
cafe, and her people are profperous
and happy;

And with this example before us,
continued Mr. H. fhall we fay wc
cannot afford money for our own
defence? We never need.be, and
he was perfuaded we never Should
be, taxed asahe English are. A very
great portion of their nerminent;
burdens arofe from the intereft of
debt which her eovernmenL moffc
unwifcly fuffered to accumulate al-m- oft

a century, without oneferiou
effort, or Svftemau'c plan for its re
duction Her prefent Mini fter. atithe commencement of his adminif--
tration in 1783, eftablifhed a perma-
nent finking fund, which now pro-duc- es

very great effects and profit- -
ing oy the exumple ot JLngland, we
had provided a fund, which: was
now in conftant operation 1 for the
extinguishment of our debt ; by
wnicn incansj we mail garner all
the rofesof the funding ly Stem with-
out its thorns.

Supposing the worft thatf could
appen that we fhould be comnpl- -

led to continue our defenfive prepa
rations, our prefent warlike attitude
for four years ; and to borrow, im
each year, as much as we want for
theprefenr, that is four mill inns nf
dollars. This would be fix teen mil-
lions; and added to the laft year's
loan, would produce a debt of twen-
ty onemillions. Suppofe, what hehardly thoueht probable. tW - -

fhould be forced to make all thefe
loansat 8 per cent, the whole amountof intereft would be fomething lefs
than 1,700,000 dollars; and 500,000dollarsas a finkinp- - fund frvr; tK
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ilijv Nicholas's Proportion
For repealing certain Parts of the Aft for

raiiiag an additional Army.

Harper afked what wouldMR. the effect of this motion,
if adopted, on the negociaion now
depending between this country
and France, and on the Slate of this
country, fhould the negotiation
fail? So flrongly was he impreffed
with the magnitude of theTe auefti- -
"T O I

cms, that he fhould regard; himfelr
a traitor to that country which gave
him birth, and in defence of which
he drew his fword befere fifteen
years had piffed over his head, and
dead to every feeling or that patrio-
tic affection for it which he drew
in with his mother's milk, were he
to pif over, ,with a filent vote,
queftions fo deeply interesting to its
honour and welfare.

Thefe queflions, indeed, had been
fo ably difcufled, that he was far
from"hoping to Urge any new rea
ftnis, or to adduce any additional
information ; but if he could renew
the impreflions formerly made,
which the length of the-difcuffior- i

might, in Tome degree have oblite-
rated, he fhould confider the time
which he might occupy as not wholly
mi I pent.

Gentlemen told them moft expliT
citly, that it was not on the fuccefs,
but outhe faiiureof the n&gociation,
that their motion became altogether
neceflury ; becaufe in that cafe, the
army, by the very lerms of its

and ,of the aft under
which it was raifed, was to be dif-bande-

d.

It was this view of the
fubject which Struck his mind with
awful alarm. It was not foreign
force that he dreaded, but internal
divifion,; k was not an attack from

tfhout that jailed him with appre-hanfio- n

; out a weaknefs within,
arifing from timid counfels which
might prevent us from exerting
our flrength.; from party animofi-ty- ,

which might render one half of
the, country the inftrument for de-
stroying the other ; from jealoufy
of our own government, which
might prevent them from entrufling
ifc with the means of defending itfelf
again ft the enterprizes of another.
He had heretofore been charged
with enavouring to fpread alarm ;
and hehal confefTcd the charge.; for
when he felt alarm, he held it his
duty, as one of the perfons to whom
this nttion had confided the tafk of
watching over its fafety, to fpread
that alarm. When dangers was

it was the duty of the Senti-na- l
to give the alarm; and it is by

beine alarmed alone, that we can
be faved. '

But to return, what mufl be the
effccl of this motion, fhould it fuo
cecd, upon our negociation with
Francs ? Out of this queftion would
arife two ethers, which ought to
be leparately conhdered. In what
manner might the French govern-
ment be affVfted in the pending ne
gociation, from this mealure ? How
xniVvt rt-af- Feft the conduct of our

jwu guvcrnnaenc r ne allowed
the fear of 10,000 men would not
induce her to treat with us: fhe
Would not confider this as the bnly
force which we could oppofe to her
attacks: (he would not advert to
the mer amount of force to be redu
ced, bur to the foirit to be difnlav

y me reaucuon. W hat intertnee
With regard to our Situation and our
counfels, would France draw from
the dilbandment of our armv at-thi- t

aotnent ? How will that influence
afcft herebnduft in the negociati- -
uur- - --vvui f ranee conhder this
cifbandment as an indication of a
wantofitrength . or a want of mavie
to fuppbrt this force? ko, for fhe
wen Kntw the extent of our means.

iqc greatneis of our itrength,
Jn what liffhr thm ,,;n n,..
tMsmeaiure ?. She rnn (a A at--

as 1 molt dccifive proof r thatour divifinnc... Vi. ':r r..V .aiucu.iu lutn an
uclgnt, as to render us incaoabl nf
, ltillS ouritrength : thatalthough
. 1 "'wuiouvi IUU1CQ in:lomethin? like fntrit Kv!u.

me loaded us m the wantn nefs of her pnde, we.wcre.ofaractar too fK!.,., .Jr..
fin... . , u.'v""u "U III IUU- -rrt. with r t i' Fcvenng couragandShaken firmnf tZ u .r
mtconfliQ ; that our people were

defenfive preparations; of thehor--
1r r 1 - II.,- -

rors or war; or tne jmproDaDiiity,
not to fay the impoffibility, of an
attack bv France. When France
Saw the fame meafure purfued,
found the famO language held by a
party here and Saw the effort of
that party fo far fuccefsful as to ef
fect a difbandmentof the army at a
moment like tihia, might ,Shc not,

ay, would fhe not expect the fame
final refult ? muftnot herconduft
in the negociation be guided by that
expectation? J She will fay, " the
conduct of this party, like that of
the party in Berne, proceeds, per-
haps, not from, attachment to me,
but from jealousy of their own exe-
cutive, frbmthj: fpirit ofoppofition,
from animofityj againfl their rivals
whoare in powfer ; but from whate-
ver caufe it proceeds, its effect is to
Slop the government of all means of
defence, and ti lay tht country al
my mercy." j

Let the mournful, the instructive
truth be again repeated, and never
forgotten; it yf as in the council of
Berne, that the conqueft of Swit
zerland had been atchieved : and it
was on this floair, that from the ex- -
amnlenf KwhyprlinH Frmi wm.U
expect to atchieve the conqueft ,of
the United Mites. Ihould fhe Tee

meafure like, the prefent adop
ted. Such mutt he the rMkPt. of t Kit
refolution, if fpaffed, on the go-
vernment of France: ahcwhiit muft
be its effect on the conduct of our
own government P

I he language; of this refolution
to our executive, is this "We
cannot truft yoU with the means of
defending the (country. Even in
cife of a confl il with France, we
wilt deprive ycju of thofe means left
you fhould abufe them. Befides, we
cannot afford the exoenca of thf
means. We cannot pay for an ar-y.capa- ble

of defending the coun-
try, even Should it be invaded, and
therefore, you uSl arreft the, dan-
ger as well as yu can, by Submiffi-0.- "

Whatever different explana-
tion gentlemen (might give; what-
ever they might fay about the want
of motive, or tjie want of means to
invade us, on the part of France ;
whatever they (may fay about the
allrfufficiency of a fudden effort of
Militia, haftilyj collected together,
without officers, without difcipline,'
and without, the poflibility of ac-

quiring it, to djefend their country
againft the attacks of difciplined and
veteran armies this was the plain
language of the refolution ; this is
the manner in ! which all men of
fenfe muft ufodjsrftand it.

The tendency, and perhaps theef-fecl- of

thefc thirigs, mqft, be, to Strip
thecxecutiveofjallthatmanlvenergy,
that lofty magnanimous Spirit, of
tnac uninaKen nrmneis. wnicn are
effential for thetprefervation of the
'1 1 . i : I iiniuonai rigins ana nonour, in a ne-
gociation with fuch a po wer as 'the
f reiich Kepublac.

Such would I be the effect which"
this refolution muft have on the fuc
cefs of our negociation. Whatmuft
be its effect on ;our Situation fhduld
that negocia'ion fail ?

In dIcufhnr-thi- queftion. ren- -
tlemen had affii-med- ,

and-mad- e it
the ground-wor- k of their reafonirg,
that there coul4 be no danjfer of in- -
vafion from France, even fhould
the negociation' fail. What object,
they afk, could France have for in-
vading... w this cbuhtrv, j ? What meant.

has --She of effectine SucH an enter- -
prize, were it her defire

.

? He truf--
a 1 itea and believed, thau theie con-

temptible and, malignant acta will.
111 the end, recoil on the heads, of
'he authors, and he was fismly per- -
.fuaded triat in the mean time they
wouiu produce, at molt, but iome
partial disturbances, which the na--
triotifm and cood fsnfe nf th nitrV
buririg diftrjets, would, as hereto-
fore, put down without bloodfhed
or painful exertion. But while, faid

advanced one reafon for-dibandi-
ng

mo army, on wnich he mult De al
lowed to make a remark. He had
told them that in his part of thea

country, the verv appearance of
the troops excited thegallfof the
people, tie trulted that the gentle-
man himfelf had no gall, That
fenfe of decorum and refpect for
himielf, which they had feen him
io itrongly diiplay, had indeed per
mitted him to beftow the harfh and
unmerited epithet of Rapvamufkns
on the army ; tut he was perluadect
he did not mean to apply it to the
whole army. Some handful of re-

cruits, perhaps, whom thehonour--
. . . ,u 1 1 1 1 r 1 tauic Mcniicrnan naa ieen lately pick

ed up in a town, not yet clothed
or armed, might have luggetled
the term to his mind, and in the
warmth ot debate, he had applied it
in a manner more extenfive than he
intended. But cvenadmitting that
the army were raggamuffins, they
could not excite the gall of the ho
nourable gentleman's neighbours, If
or ot himielt l 1 hey ought to ex
cite compafiion, not gall. Congrefs
that voted them, or the administra-
tion that had raifed them, might ex-
cite gall, but as for them, thev on
ly did their duty, and no part of
tne gau could tall on them. Inftead
of finding abufe and excitirig gall
tney would, he was perluaded, re
ceive hofpitality and kindefs in
tne noules ot that honourab gen- -
tlcman and his neighbours.

Mr. H. obferved much had been
faid of the deficit of our revenue
Laft year, having occafion to pre
pare for war,...we.were forced to ex- -

1-- -

pend hve millions more than the
product of our taxes, and this fum
we borrowed. Being compelled to
continue thole preparations, till
we know the fuccefs of the ne?o
ciation with France, we Shall have
occauon tor another loan this year.
1 r i . v ?

Decauie our expences would full
exceed our revenue, while ive re
main, in a warlike attitude n
tlemen calculated verv erroheouflv
indeed, as would Soon appear, at
nve millions tor the prelent vrfar
and they call it a deficit. What,
tney exclaim, a deficit of five.
millions upon a revenue of nine J
Was
r

Such
.

a thing ever heard of be
lore

Mr. H. faid the word deficit"
did not mean the extraordinary ex
pences which a nation was forced
to incur by a Slate of war or prepa-
ration. Thefe expences alwavs r- -

and muft be, far beyond the revenuer rtloi every nation i ne war expences
of England, for inftancel have
Sometimes amounted to thirtv mil
lions, when her revenue was ionly
Sixteen. The fame thing, antf in a
niuch greater degree, might! be faid
of the war expences oFFranfce. But
the word deficit, which was inten
ded, or brought into ufe by Mr.
XT I I i .

ciKor, applies, exciuhyaly to
times of peace, and fienifies a'.defici
ency in the revenue from taxes, to
meet the ordinary and permanent
expences oi the government. But
we have no deficit. When we were
forced by the iniufticeof France in
to war preparations, we web fo far
rrom a deficit, that we had
furplusOf a million. The
peace is made, and we can lay down
our war preparations, we Shall
gam have a furplus, to be applied to
tne extmguiihment of the debt,
vTiiiwu liiuic preparations might o-bl- ige

us to contraa. While thofe
preparations continue, our prefent
taxes, with perhaps fome Small ad- -
unions, wni aetray our ordinary ex
pences, and fupply a fund for the
intereft of the loins.which we might
oe compelled to make.

Mr. H. thenlaid before the com- -
mitice a view ot our revenue for
the prefent year, leaving a balance
to benaM fnr- - bv a Inm fV 7, r v 4 778,901
aouars. j

" O V w . v va
tinguifhment of the debt, which
that fum would effect in the :E6urfe

v

of fix teen or 17 years,.-an-d it would

its force with unabated zeal, and at
length with complete fuccefs, for
wrefting from the government eve-
ry rneans of defence, for depriving
11 or every means of exertine- - natio
nal force, for robbing it of all hopes
of public fupport, by withdrawing
from it, completely, the public
confidence : That this party, in fine,
about whofe exiflence fhe was but
too well informed, and whofe prin-
ciples and viewsit is not natural for
hr to miflake, has at length obtain-
ed an ascendency in our councils,
and would not fail in-th- e purfuit of
its own plans, whatever they might
be, to lerve effe&ually her cufe, by
tying up the hands of the adminis-
tration, feparating the nation from
the government, and neutralizing,
by means of that divifion, the nati-
onal force. Believing thefe circum-flanc- s

to exift, fhe would confider
our wealth, our population, eur
commerce, our capital, our fhiD- -
pinr, in fine, our nationalmeans. not
as a force to be dreaded, but as a prey
to be feize'd.

But refill the motion, and all thefc
indications were at once wrecked ;
fhe would then confider our natio-
nal means, not as a prey to be fei-ze- d,

but as a force to be overcome
and knowing; as fhe did, the extent
of thofe means, fhe would be indu-
ced to put an end to: a quarrel from
which fhe would fee there was fo lit-
tle to be gained. We know, he faid,
the men who guide the counfels of
France. We have feen their conduct
for fix years part. Unfortunately
for mankind, they have acted a mofl
confpicuous part on the theatre of
the world. We have been enabled
to difcover their characters, their
views, and the means, as well as
the object of their political fyflem.
We know that it was by fomenting
eternal difcontent. bv availing
themfelvcs of the weaknefs refulting
from the jealoufy of government and
party divifions, that they have tri.
umphed and Mill hoDe to trmmnK
ver other countries. If France
rounda party among us, which trip-
ped us of our defence in thp m,A ft--

of a quarrel with her ; which dif--'
banded our regular difcmlined forre
at the moment when our negociation
fhall have failed; it was the fame
thine, in her view, whether t hi k--
done through a mean parfimony and
foolifhnefs : though vcrlatility and
weaKneuot character, through nar.
ty fpirit, animofity againft the

jealoufy of the povfm.
ment, or a direct intention, to pro- -

1 T - -- Imote ncr views, in either cafe fhe
will confider her views asDromntcrl
becaufe in cither cafe, the country
would appear to her, to berlefVat
her mercy. She would have ground
xortnis opinion the ground of ex-
perience: for fhe had found hpr
views mo ft effectually promoted by
afimilar Mate of things in other coun
tries. The examDle of other ronnr-- - -

v

tries couid not be too often recurred
to, for it was from the misfortunes
and errors of others, that, if we are
wile, uletul lelions for pur conduct
will be drawn.

Mr. H. then took a verv particu
lar view of the revolution effected
by France in Switzerland, and par-
ticularly of the canton of Berne,
which he confidered as particularlv
applicable . to the lituation of this
country, and whofe ruin he attri-
buted to a band of mifguided and
timid men, led on and:infti?ated hv
a iaction ot modern patriots, not
lucft as Cato, as Hampden, br as
Wafhington : but of thatbaHard race
of patriots of the orefent dav.

.
whof' 1 J 7 w

patriotifm cpnfifts in devotion to
the will of F rance.

vi- - -

proauce an annual charge ori thepeople of the U State nf o Arv

dollars for about 16 years I He would
not diihonour them by admittinir
the fuppofition that it would be
grudged.

He faid he would now rlMV i,:--
Speech, by repeating a rhaxim ad--
van ced under c 1 rcu m fta n ces nea r 1 yfimilar, in another cbuntrv' h -
of the greatcft ftatefmen that had e- -ver adorned tl world, a maxim,
hefaid. which could never hr'-'t-

often repeated, or toa deenlv ';
preffed on the minds of thofe whoare called to the direction of nnMio
affairs. " A nation whirr, fnrU-- -- ' v 1 J
to defend itfelf through fear of ,.v
pence, bribes its neighbours," with
its own money, to attack and def--
troy it."

Assto the obiefts for invsrlin
this country, Mr. H. afked if theplunder of America would not
as inviting an objeft to a Frencharmy, as the plunder of Fawnf
Would not the conaueft of Arr,...
nca be as fine a feather in the eanP.
the old, or fome new Buonanart.
as the conqueft of Egypt or Syria ?
Gentlemen Said, that there w1 -. iJV-- .
thing for France to get by invading;
us. Is the worth of our towns no-
thing ? Would it be nothing 10
uti iu enure anpoial ot our
means, as fhe has gained that o
the means of Holland, Switzerland
Belgium, and. till verv letelv

But Gentlemen faid. that fh
could not gain all this without
conquering the. country, anthat'
mtn a coucjueit ine couiaj' nptF r;
Feft. He granted e coulb&pVif f

effect it ; but fhe mmht honft tb Vf
"ect it. bv the fame means whirTi fW --1

has found fuccefsful elfewherp l:
that Mpe will be Sufficient tb induce
fie attempt, where the prize is fx wnwiajij pcriuiuop. lltiLlt

.,.4. i J". '. , .. : ; - '
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